
Mid-Atlantic Chapter Holds Annual 
Golf Outing Scholarship Fundraiser

The Mid-Atlantic Chapter held it’s Annual Golf Outing Scholarship
Fundraiser and Reception at the Rocky Gap Casino and Golf Resort In
Cumberland Maryland on September 10-11, 2017. 

Scholarships were presented to two recipients. The Scholarship recip-
ients are Penn State students Behnoud (Ben) Kermani and Masha Khos-
rojerdi. They attended the golf outing and had the opportunity to meet
and mingle with chapter members. 

The location was beautiful and the weather outstanding. The event

was well attended and everyone
had a great time. We are now
looking forward to next year’s
event.
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West Coast Chapter Exhibits at
Western Bridge Engineers’ Seminar 
in Portland, Oregon

It is not often that I get to represent the West Coast Chapter in Port-
land so I was pleased to have our booth at the recent Western Bridge En-
gineers’ Seminar. It was also great to see other WCC members exhibiting
and as an added bonus, the attendees included some current and former
board members. DBM Contractors, John Bickford (WCC Vice President);
Dywidag Systems International, Lucian Bogdan; Con-Tech Systems, Jim
Close (WCC Treasurer); and Hayward Baker, Rick Walsh (WCC Past Pres-
ident).  ADSC members exhibiting at WBES – Case Foundation, Founda-
tion Technologies, Inc., and Loadtest.

“The WBES focuses on the exchange of information between govern-
ment agencies, consultants, contractors, educators, and suppliers on cur-
rent subjects important to the design, construction, and maintenance of
bridges.” The three-day seminar was jam-packed with interesting edu-
cation sessions which were well attended. I learned more about bridges
than I ever probably wanted to know while making some potentially
good contacts.

Special thanks to Joe Patterson, who thought he had retired,
for helping me with the WCC booth. 

Becky and Joe Patterson man the West Coast booth at Western Bridge Engi-
neers’ Seminar.

Scholarship recipients 
Behnoud (Ben) Kermani and 

Masha Khosrojerdi with Chapter
President Chas Raysik.


